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KflSj fee jjerfelftbir OF GENEHSl; ()'USSANi'ThV fe fidcoFtheAuftrians

!5dn; 4V tfcartDiycry ofGeneral Was ;

J s i jrciTbWa birth iayi ; a id FebaOsT "

IVVf ME. roormQ yeSpom$Tn hiftory

I v;y

ryX.Vv.'jifOon . . , .'- - .... '

-- WMfc AhaVe ib.little.. wibvit'i::
Mafe roijni foi "Cditmbiiitt aftotW braVe ,''''.'

.'naudn;;
Who rifes'to elaim in councils a ftati ,

Hejf :fc&f9titit.;lbrFreedb and Hedven
''' had decreed, .

' r'y:J.:: jf
FrOrn.ipafeliyerH .4 ih$ t

feWascefyeciljh
tb.

Mrll My lis bf the

death .s not natural,;:.. !. ; r
V: .A letter rt eived Jn towri yefterf.if
by a rfpccTtibleTTierranf ite holtlefro--

hUalepiVwhaitheIoJlj3.vinp
Tentence l

CoiUidef ibie rroreis; ?
:;

r
JZ?U t J.'?'y:?. ; ' ; '(

:Yefte.rd3y thf fchwner Aniwcajt
rived at the fort,-- in '7., d,iyw;:f;-ou- St.
Thoplas's. In -- the 'America eamc paf. o.'

i enger ca ptamWlft fsTTf lb
who gives ns the foHowLMir lhipttrtaiit

That a cutter had ;if rived iifGuaclj.
roups ju 25 aays paiiage iroin
ivTtlt iatc!ie9 to tne adminiilrario-.i- .

cbntainiHc Intfelliaehce tl.iat tlie French
fleet, front Brclt had arrived of Cadiv., j

liere : theyTell iivwith adivnr.al jarvis;
!

tk at an engagnu-n- t took' place) i:i wliiqlt

the Bmrlifh we're feverelv beaten thur.

they Jolt Sr VEN SAIL- - OF , T 1 Ju

--JINEr befidiis--f gat esCa ptx-Wat-ti-

toiiUI not obtain pafucularshe cotjV

tn n u ica t s t o u s .'. the information; j it It as

he rceeived it. Irom a, (i.mvci f,1! n-.- i,n,5
MrV iamb Mvcrs; . df N'o. iolk. who v

I Capt, bajtca.U a 1 remh P

was at Guid.d .f.A
farrivedranibfodl!! tlie neWs' to St, ; llct! m?. and.ddireil 1 ;voo!d

V:&v':.v:--;::::- l.:hK'h I the! he thrrt'fent rwo of h'k- -- 7 v . ' .. Muinui'irin i i

1, : --

ft:
... FACTS ind SOUND POLITICS

in extra tfs efvarious kttinfnti i

The preffdenf's noTiI'iatirt, rind tbc.?

capture 0! the Irfurgrn.te," have ..bfea.fp.ro.-- i

time kri'.-wi- i at Paris, but are nPt noticed
although it appears tfiat the affairs of,the
(Jiiiitrd States have before engagad a con. .

ftant sti.ention- - in the litter erid of Feb.
;

an elaborate dille rtation fuppofed tn have j

bceiwiitttn .tiaUiyidn!dla-.i).fficer.wras.- .-

pfintcd ia tlieMofitleur, "under . tn? title .

ot Remark upon the Speech , nt rrf tldettt
Adang to GongKfsr-Th- W ftd3lication a--
mong other things aflert, that thtf phrafe
in the letter to Mr. Gerry , which has been
onftrued iiuo ehTg2cmcrrt
.. .r. t n - : i i

-- vn ii.cpanolrCanCcrlnWilu mCrcijt

kriiid avtngei the rfidics and bafc
Jriicj they bve Kted from: France.

S

?

ItT$fP. vXb tiih.thti,hc- -

conges oi AtiftrjaV and'the theri' Gated l; j
at 5,060 rocb,;will foilo Vithhe iui

rgatd-wit- h great Xealj and if tf'et?tbt;
:

knefi y. oirtd fooh he pdnifhed;; tot', th?

i ?:((!. Art h 1 smh nwnrt h?-r- f i rpftiirre- -
: in the Utmoft :drc.afcf an'explofion '"atT

J-is-n-
d it. is no;v they fee their errpr iji
facing their ahltft officers and heft tropjis;

- - tp.jipfilK pro.--
,

$0 he- -
, J u,Ks ana rai)s n.e.v?r wnv a cauie;- -

: OrMUthard Weft, of the . bnor

Icrrl Cafolilii, who arrived here
.on the 13th ihlh from Liverpool, has
favoured Us with the fbllbwlng infor.
mstlon.: ; .;' '';'.:.- . ;

y.iv 1 7oo'--O- n niv paiiage from
-- 'Livefpioi, iiv the Bri; Garbfina, in ;

bl.' 7i '4 and !o!'g, 70", io..'W..

,

' Mfi. h s on b(- - rd. in my bbif, th gef '

he letf rs w hi',!) 1 had .on bhard and
to' fee if ;ne r rt-r- tbnnited of 'what 1

'find trld him : on their return, .. ex.
.ani.iOfrdniv papers and opened the molt

'

tbrifjll cf Salt and crates of Queen's
--vnrej hp then fold (lie-wa- ? go'l prie ;

i4 tlie firit plare, for not having a

Hole ' Equipage ; fecondlv, that the
Oueen's ware asEnglilli M mufacW- -

' ed goods j. but. as the cargb was of fo
(little yslUe, .that 1 m'gut proceed otv

Ins crew ieenied ihiraushed with the ac
..'ount. I bac' giyen of theca rgb, and tlie

and afltf d leave of their captain to gO

bn board -- Hietrfelves ; he tol J them
f"X H?f1 holjtrfnf.tfeyvorfl'd fdill " out

Keir own brf. Vh ,h rhrv did . the
I '

excfp:;on 'e Inijil mines tht-- conceal
J.dund-:- ! then cothes'. Un boat;d"br
.CHI rivateerV7"! "faw ''captain ' Mofes

j ' Barnard and his crew, of the brig Lydia
of which the captairtbf

rhf p?i v;'itec lent on 'board bf ir.y vtlkl
".to bring, ta Anu-r- a. Capt Barnard -'r'feijyiu ccars ana i rinram oarimru, pi.

farnriiihath
' "

1;ii(J priyat er tfte'aoth
: of "April,"".! rpm

tBiiJlbni bunuii to Batavia,' with 8 ,occ)j

tlollars i p.icii' bit bbarfdl siiid tha.t h? aiicl

ctew was uv'M. trtatfC by the; cxptain.
;.th(. priv:uCj,HvTuV,oild not fuf- -,

' fc his oeopV.tobe'rnilty of thclmalleft
i -

towards mem., ; .

.., ..."''-- 7 "
rrWanCs trnpliyment in the

to eacn cimarcn tne ruaiments ot

ine rnnung yrnce
July 2cw

, This day Isf - -'-

-

publifhed- - -

. And fairfait at the ftntingnOfficii":
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- BLANK S r
Of all. kinds for laic at tH'e

rnnrin-iumcc- ..

...Vi..JS.'-- rins.

Hfeurbp cStateaH; fortunes ire
'tiQttoiaXtxtYY- - feverfew iiVeveryy

TOintt)rwano Wieateaifasnerap
inies nave oeen in an unmterruprea
fefies of engagements .and threatened ;

?

; s tliey are with (lifcomfitui'es ftillmpTe;
' bloody and. effectual, fhe mUuY again be;
Vhe theatre of conf ulion .anarchv and in.
fo'ri'6rt.;f r The MelFage of the Direct
iriry - for. 'ptltrmg the SECO N D and
THIRD'clafies of tlie Military : Con-"fcripti-

mto reqdUitron, ind theirtfbri
ted aVowal that the Repuhhc 'was ini

iiturbantes.attd wore, impatient dd'cun- -

.while thev ivivoUr the ex.
Vernal rrf fibre .f the Combined Pdw

rs; mu(t mike the Direiiorjai thrones
0tter tO.their fangdinarjr! bafc-ri- ot a !

fayof hfclpe tlawSng from any quarter to
"theer ths gloom, that furrouuds thgm ; :

lot even from - .''.. ''

rics announced from time to lime in the

'.ir loTir-nalS-
, tiothnuris t o be found

Sno'g'thearmy ofuunapartebilt de."
Tperation and difniay ; for it is not on-

ly expdfedjo thcunceaiintiacks of
aftiiirelerinen'eitty'f buM

tvbich Has extend'ecTltfelf toAiexandria,';
the greater pavt of. the garrifon of
Which. has'already

.
fallen vidims ;o its

; favages.' ";'; ,
' '

.

;;: of therrMail, TcpFi.

jeftures the Breft fleet bound to the
StreipfhtVof Bahelniaridt. nutlet ef
iheRedSea) near which there is, o'nly
a Imall llritilh Iquadron andJ (rhere
'1 ..ML' TS Itnerc vouiu ne a xuMuauiry ovincr, ai --

.

"

lifting Tip pot) and Buonaparte, and of
injuring the EngliHi." .

.' -- VIENNA; April l.- - - v;--
'

Our funds hive experiericel a fife of

114 per cent, in confetiucncc of bar vie
tories.The Englilli have niadr.a de- -

. . fcent in Calabna. 200,000 Fl- - rins
Vhieh the French had expected of the

. people of Ferrara, have fallen into our
hands. .j L"

Domtiiic.

NEW YORK, June 29.
AVr have received infdrrnanon, By

the way of St. Thomas, that the party
ef Victor Hugdies, ex lisrent at Cuada.
loupe, who was forced to embark for--
x rance by his.lucceiior General Ues-fourneaux- ,"

had formed a projei for
overturning and deftroyintjiat colony
oy a general, lniurrettton- - a ne ung-lii- h

being informed of the plot prel'ent.
' edtherofelvesbefors the port of lib?rtv
pni the 2d Germinal, with i 1 fhips of

-- war and feveral tranlports, full of
troops for the purpofe offupporfingthe
intended rebellion.' "" 1

The general was immediately beat-

en, troops were formed in a fqu'are by. I

order of general Desforneaiix, who
taking from the ranks the chiefs of the.
plot, caufed them, to be inftantly fliot ;

- other s whb were at the fame time: arreit -

;. ed,! were delivered up to a court mari
tut, and being found guilty twere
condemned to fufFer either deathTor.
banilhment. .

1 AU thofehowcreimplicntedinthis ,

confpir'acy r wereterrified at this ftirn-- ;

niarv nroceedihir. and the fumnefs of- -

abcenrralUietinvdyfoa
the plot has preferved that . colony

from rum, and-;- " ddappointd the
hones i of - the Britifli, A who - had

theridied
c fpr many months the idea of

re eftabliflving themfelvesin- that ifland.

.. We are informed that.' Gen Des.;
fourncaux pays' the utfnoft attention to
the encouragement of cultivation,' and
tliatV in ccnlequence thereof , I o,ooo.

"tagrant cultivator are retrned civ the --

plantations .".:that. the colony enjoys
) thenioft perfect tranquility," and that

provifions varc. there, in great abun.

"dance. - During the month of Germinal,"
; eighty veffels w ere brought in thereby

the privateers. r. -''

;
? Mr. .Minis, .who arrived Here lad

in thefloOp Cato. days froni

s. f:h
r-

. c 5

I?'' the whole tarfbi' : ; r.
Ani ha I thtbUft day that favt W as tU

''..: 1NGT0N hiilb: ,,v,.

Wblti' tyianry-B- oeFplains grim ancf

--And stezthe dred- - fennel had yet to fl;ir

The Gods vievr'd the Armies for battle
prepur-d-

--Whileijie.balanc'T tfJwt hung fufpended '

inaiiLj,
'Mart inftantly.flerv and felcGed a ; Chjefr
And brought to the armsf (Doiumbia re-ii- cf.

,
'.".'

'-

- '77---
T&efoinfriewjitoFreefom', &a .

,The-ancientVe- tingtheirJicrbeihiay:
I-

,- bring, r y ; x .

A greater than ihbfej 1 ve the honor to

jjpER and Cjesar delighted in
;.;,:.;' . blood j ... :

hut. Mouit Vernon's Chief is as great as

;he' good- -r

AcHiiLM and Hector . were; cruelly

But b'riWa ihii jhcro' who-eohqoer- td

T&fjetnr:enJt ti TreedontjlSci

To fee him' once more in the Godlike em

.
."'p1 v .

'. w'- :
------ :

what heart. does riot beat with emotions
- . of jpy ; ....-....- .;''.

Who fcormng retirement whenmenae'd by
., foes . . .

" -
.

He bravely ftep forward to ward off the
, , -

v'.

Then brave generous youtlii your pTialanXi

,?Iir.m.
When he leads the way yqii may challeng-- j

. the ftorm. - - - -

-
-

Then join frcnlijo I te 'edom j &c

But fiiould arrri'd with flaughteTall Europ-- j

come o er- -

Col;i'bia will meet them on fea or oil

more ; .. , .
0(ir guns lhall hurl thunder, deftruclive to-

t .hofe, T.- who date againftTreemen thelKmalice
TbppbTe . " ""r ;"7'?'; ,

.
: r" .

iThc cauie.w t'll fuppoit, 'tis great and 'tis :

..glorious,. , ';: ... ..-'
' '.

WHen men fight for Juftice they mult be.
' - "victorious. . ,

'
....

' ... . ;
, Then jo' friends to Freedom, 13c . .'

We now .are aiifembled ' io honour his

Wnile thoufands this moment ire moutinj
his fMmei

ct -- party-r atid faftioii by ubc dif. -
own'd, - - .v

Apd fweet fmillng-harmoh- here fit en- -
; thron'dj;.. - ' .

jLrft 's imitate him who' in fpite of his
TfoesF ,rr:

Adds new leaves to his lavlrds the oldei
N

he glows'. , - ; t' ,

'

Then join friends to Virtue throughout the .

.
' vJhole earth , ,

rJnd hml- - the Hell day t&atiavt 'ttASli.
INGTON hihb. '

-
'
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KESTLiojJID BLUE

(In vials at 4 each), "
" For giving colouf to filk ftocWfejs, &

dying lilk &c. with printed, directions,
fo d at thellure'of .

'
.

BATt.lNG CAPS
AN D ., :. .

SIGERS-- "

:
" FOR SALE -

'
.

'
' '

Jolnd.-tijibri,;'- Co'j.Sttfii ,

BEST RED iNKA
'"

:
' I N thtfrnb' via 1 s at if6 achi

Foa Sale; "
:'

"
v at the Printing Office j

- ,
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.

f?rf
i rr

?r. ofttcrs t(j

rt';ira W,.U, nir to prevent their
" plilnc!er;ng-:Accordin- gly they v ent,
anl did prevent theirruking anything......

ftAmnl IVA m r to mr.uerrv, ana not an
engeJnt rojreceive another minifies
ftiU Ids did it m eaV to (W the right
bfprefcrihing the chrrraCtcts which alone '';

, ftuuldbe reeeiveUff;hsthat direa:;'
aiTurances o.i this head were aitctvvas -
given to the prefident thro a channel free
iromfufpicion andltadds, the next ac- -;

counts from Philadrlphia would conai'iil
the private aoumalready
pacific difpolition ofthe American cahine t.

t -- It is evident fays the wruer, thnt the ,

toneof that Cabinet is lowered,' aitd'itslt
.vie ws. chartged trtrefpeft to a war with the1.
Great Nation. There is much evidence.
beddes the proof which this paper furniikv,

jes ot the deterntinaiipn of the Dircftary
tofupprefs their refen'meots and h blind
to every provocation, and .by apparei)r
moderation and conceiuon, to bafllV all the

- - .:r...; - r
meaiures ot umonuiety anu ae eaoe a, ..

?l l".z w' (r " T -

but theirwith circumltancis )jvary
. . ... .. , . .

always the lamtnejr wm iuoicidc .to
any tonn OT worus uiai . win a:nuic w.c,.

. people of the Instates and appeafe-thei- r

; lndigoationpnndks cod notmng, and
-- their morahtvTequire.sthemiogivolUuch

influence over the American people. Si

mulation and infiduous policy, i become J . their mother.tonge, and jiiuitiate them'

the more neceffary from their late difaftcrsi1 :.a the. firit 'lines ol fciencc. Apply at
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The three great armies,wnicn oy a com- - ;

bihed plan," were to advance at the fairie

time agamlt the Auttri. ns trom aMm.i r

the tiritons ana Italy, -- irr .expcaanon ot
forming a junction near Vienna, hare each
been repuifed with great Iofles he
Archduke who ha tilrned upon the Frerh

IthKr own fy firm of!;war, .Jias.,entered
.n I 'll "in. ::::

awitzeriana, ana ny a juaioui .prpcia-- m

ation called iipon the ' Swifs to affilt ; in
expelling the French from their country --

fheJefurid centre of Joufdan's army, have
returned tb the Rhine, and will be forced

to lecrofsTir-th- e right has joined Maf.
fena in Switzerland where a battle may

.
' 7 Mr. Murray. '" " ;

They haveiecolTcd if.
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